The Role of the Peripheral Vascular Bed in
Arterial Pulse Wave Propagation
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Thi. hypoth•• i. was t ••ted u.ing
analytical and .xperim.ntal model. of art.rial
pul•• wave propagation develop.d .pecifically
tor this purpo.e. Diff.rent type. of
p.riph.ral re.i.tanc. devic•• w.re utiliz.d
.nd the amount of refl.ction/re.i.tance was
••••ur.d. Compari.on. V.re . .de betwe.n
pr•••ur. wav.. trom the an.lytic.l .nd
exp.rim.ntal model. witb tho.e obt.ined from
normal hum.n.. Th••e coap.riaon. provided
intorm.tion about the role ot the p.riph.ral
re.i.tance in terms ot wave propag.tion.

ABSTRACT

An analytical .odel was d.velop.d to
simulate human arterial pul •• wave propagation
in major arteri... It was v.rified with an
experimental .odel. The model. inv••tigated
the ett.ct. of the peripheral va.cular bed
on pre.sure pUlse morphology. The .odel.
revealed that the capillary bed in normal
human. act. as a high resistance, low
refl.ctance, boundary condition.

Background
Wave r.flection. in tub.. occur at imp.dance
di.continuitie.. Th••e di.continuiti•• may be
the re.ult of ch.nge. in tube mat.rial
properti•• , fluid prop.rti•• or cros.
••ctional ar... Admittance i. the prop.rty
which gov.rn. the amount ot wave energy which
i. reflect.d compar.d to that which is
tr.n.mitted. It i. can b. shown to b. the
ratio of cro••- ••ctional ar.. to the product
of wave.pe.d and fluid d.nmity [3].
A
(1)

INTRODUCTION
Th. hu.an arterial .yste. r.pre.ents a
complex fluid .echanic. probl.m. Th. flow i.
un.t.ady and periodic. It i. g.n.rated by the
heart, a complex, time varying, flow sourc••
This pumping device te.d. the .rt.ri•• , a
sy.tem of branching .nd t.pering tube.. Th.
arteries empty into the venous sy.t.m. Thi.
exch.nge tak.. place through • tlne grid of
very .mall diameter tubes, the capill.ri•••
Pre••ur. and flow wava. have been
monitored with cathetar tran.ducers and
electro••gnetic tlowaet.rs in .evaral
differ.nt arteri.s [lJ. There i. an
alter.tion in shape of the waveform with
incr•••ing di.tance from the h.art. For
.xample, the pressure amplitude incr.a••• with
distanc. from the heart but the mean pres.ur.
d.cr...... In addition, the diastolic wave
bec01lle. more id.ntifiabl. with increa.ing
di.tanc. fro. the h.art.
In contra.t to the pr•••ure wav•• , the
amplitude of the flow wav•• d.cr.a•• , and the
period of rever.. flow di.appear. •• the
dist.nce from the h.art incr•••••.
M.ny inv••tigator. have attribut.d the
variation in pr.ssur. wave .hape with dist.nce
to w.ve reflection. It i. b.lieved that the
peripheral va.cular b.d act. a. a .ite of
significant pUlse w.v. r.fl.ction (1,2]. This
wave r.flection i. widely a.sum.d to b. the
cau.e ot the dia.tolic wav•.

Y-aiji

The type of r.tl.ction (po.itive or negative)
which occur. at • junction of two di•• imilar
tube. may be calcul.ted ba.ed on the
admittance. of the two tub•••
Ren.ction •

(2)

If the re.ult of the calculation i. a number
with a positive value the wave is positiv.ly
reflect.d. Alternatively, a negative value
indicate. a negative reflection. The amount
of .n.rgy reflected is determined by the
square of Eqn. 2.
t Energy Reflected •
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(3)

The information obtained from the use of these
equations provided a basis of comparison for
various peripheral vascular resistance models.

PULSE
'.'AVrF"ORM

GOVERNING EQUATIONS
The analytical model simulated flow in a
single artery. It was established from,the
conservation of mass and momentum equatlons
for one-dimensional flow of a Newtonian fluid
in a cylindrical tube. The flow was
considered unsteady and periodic. The
continuity and the momentum equations used
were [4]
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In the continuity equation, a was the
wavespeed which was calculated from
K
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The underlying assumption for this form of the
wave speed was that cicumferential deformation
is the dominant element in the compliance.
Viscous losses were approximated by the
use of the Darcy-Weisbach equation [4]. This
assumption is commonly employed in the study
of hydraulic transients, since a better model
of the viscous losses does not exist.
This model included the convective
acceleration term in the momentum equation, an
improvement over other analytical models.
This term was omitted in previous studies to
simplify the analysis [5].
The equations were solved using the
method of characteristics. This method was
chosen since it easily incorporates unsteady
flow and nonlinearities. It has the advantage
of being easily programmable and is capable of
implementing many types of boundary
conditions. The partial differential
equations (Eqn. 4 and 5) were transformed by
the method or characteristics into particular
total differential equations. These equations
were integrated to yield finite difference
equations which were conveniently solved by a
numerical technique.
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the system
modeled in this study. The pressure head and
velocity were determined at discrete intervals
of time and space in a single compliant tube
(the artery). The upstream boundary condition
was a flow waveform. The downstream boundary
condition was a peripheral resistance element.
The input parameters for the analytical model
were obtained from the experimental model.
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Schematic of Analytical Model

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL
An experimental model provided a means of
verifying the analytical model. The model
provided a desired input flow waveform through
the use of a digitally controlled servo
system.
Three types of peripheral resistance
elements were tested to determine the role of
the peripheral vascular bed. Each type of
resistance element represented a different
downstream impedance. The first type of
.
resistance element used was a sudden expanslon
into a head tank. This represented a system
with a constant downstream pressure, but
allowing for reflection. The second type of
element used was a manifold of capillary
tubes. These were intended to simulate the
geometry of the peripheral vascular bed. The
element provided a large resistance and was
also a significant wave reflector. Finally,
the third type of resistance element utilized
was a very long tube (1500 em). This element
provided a high resistance without allowing
for significant reflection.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
comparisons were made between the
pressure waves obtained from the experimental
model and a physiologic waveform from the
literature [1]. These comparisons are shown in
Figure 2 for each of the three downstream
impedance elements. Figure 2c shows that the
experimental pressure waveforms obtained with
the long tUbe impedance element provided the
closest simUlation to a normal human waveform.
The other elements may have been of the
correct amplitude but had an incorrect
morphology. It is clear that, for a fixed
input flow, the downstream boundary condition
establishes the wave morphology.
The parameters from the experiment which
used a long tUbe downstream impedance were
used as input to the analytical model. A
comparison of analytical, experimental and
clinical pressure waveforms is shown in Figure
3. It can be seen that the waveforms had the
same slopes and total amplitudes. The timing
of the primary and secondary waves was exactly
the same for the three models. The amplitude
of the secondary wave was somewhat greater for
the analytical model as compared to the
experimental and clinical data. The analytic
model predicted a secondary pulse amplitUde
which was 15 mm Hg greater than the
e~perimenta1 and clinical waves.
This is most
11kely the result of the constant value used
for the friction factor. It is known that in
unsteady flow, however, the friction factor is
of varying magnitUde [6,7].
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The amount of energy reflected was
calculated for the downstream impedance
elements used in the experimental model (using
Egn. 3). These values were compared to
estimates from junctions in the arterial
system [8,9). The values are summarized in
Table 1.
TABLE 1: Energy Reflected at Peripheral
Resistance Elements
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The table of clinical data shows that the
arterial system has almost no reflection at
any junctions. The "worst case" scenario of
the aorta connected dirctly to an arteriole
only showed positive reflection of 28%.
Fortuitously, this is the same value obtained
for the experimental system with a long tube
impedance element. Reflection is discernable
only when it is above about 40% [3]. A value
of only 28% means that essentially no
reflected waves can be identified in the
observed waveforms.
The fact that the arterial system
possesses branches and is tapered can only
reduce wave reflection. The tapering allows
diameter and compliance to change gradually •
This results in only slight variations in
admittance and hence, no site for wave
reflection. The most significant bifurcation,
the iliac bifurcation, is only a 12%
positive reflection site. This represents the
greatest impedance mismatch in the arterial
system due to branching. The thoracic artery
branches are almost perfectly matched [3].
The lower extremity branches were calculated
to have significantly less reflection than the
iliac bifurcation.
These results cast serious dOUbt on the
presumption that normal arterial pulse wave
morphology is caused by pUlse reflection. The
only source of significant wave reflection is
an arterial obstruction.
The normal artery simUlations thus
revealed that the arterial system can be
adequately modeled with a system that has
uniform compliance, little or no peripheral
reflection, no branching and no tapering •
This represents a much simpler model than
previously thought necessary. It was
previously assumed that a satisfactory
analytical model required branching, nonlinear
compliance and vessel tapering. This research
has shown that these complexities are not
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necessary. A close look at the basic physics
of the fluid system, rather that the intricate
geometry of the arterial system, has led to a
much more tractable but realistic problem.

NOMENCLATURE
Y '"' admittance
a
wave speed
K '"' fluid bulk modulus
A
area
H
pressure head
V velocity
f
friction factor
D '"' diameter
~
poisson's ratio
Er '"' Modulus of rigidity

CONCLUSIONS
The method of characteristics forms a
suitable basis for an analytical model which
can be used to simulate arterial flow. The
model can include nonlinear effects in both
the convective and viscous terms. It was
shown that a model of the arterial system
should have little or no downstream reflection
and does not require any branching or vessel
tapering.
The study has shown that the peripheral
vascular bed in a normal human acts as a
highly resistant wave absorber and is not a
significant source of wave reflection.
The analytical model developed in this
study can be used to stUdy arterial disease or
other normal pathological states such as
vasoconstriction or vasodilitation.
Parameters can be varied much more easily and
economically in an analytical model than in an
experimental model. The versatility of this
analytical model provides a valuable tool for
understanding the complexities of the arterial
system.

Subscripts
x = derivative with respect to
distance
t = derivative with respect to
time
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